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11 E ills I1CLAIMS ACREAGE disappoints
AFN to diwdiscussescussscuss thishis
and other points at
juneau board meeting

A real stunner was one native leaders assessment of
the land provisions reportedly in the senate interior com-
mittee land claims bill

other native leaders expressed similar disappointment inin
that portion of the bill

according to unofficial re-
ports the senate interior and in-
sular affairs committee has
agreed upon a bill that provides
1L 500s500 million over a 25 year
period 2 a 2 percent royalty on
state and federal revenues from
oil and gas leases for 13 years or
until the amount is 500 million

3 about 7 million acres of land
of which 363.6 million acres would
be granted in fee ssimpleui aplenple to native
villages

first vice president of the
alaska federation of natives

HMMMMMMKM
BULLETIN the land claims

bill was reported out of the sen-
ate committee on interior and in-
sular affairs tuesday

mmmmmpkxmmk
john borbridgeborbridgcy said the land
provisions have been a stunningstunninstunstunningnining
thing

from 40 to 4 he added
the AFN had requested that the
natives be given 40 million acres
eflandoflandof land

alsoalsowilliehensleywillie hensley past exec-
utive director said he felt very
strongly that the land provisions
reported in the newspapers have
got to be improved he stressed
that he was merely expressing a
personal opinion and not that of
the AFN

the boardboar&boardjofofdirectors of the
native organization has called a
meeting for april 19 and 20 at
juneau to plan its strategy and

continued on page 6

ASNA requests
for meets with
TAPS no ans

since 1966 the arctic slope
native association has been
trying to arrange a meeting with
representatives of the trans alas-
ka pipeline system but to no
avail

the federation of villages of
eskimos on the north slope of
alaska wants to discuss with
TAPS mutual problems vitally
affecting the eskimos who hhaveave
used and occupied the land since
time immemorial

the 800 mile pipeline which
TAPS has planned to build to
carry oil from prudhoe bay in
the north to valdez in the south
is scheduled to cross land claimed
by eskimos on the north slope

in a letter to TAPS attorney
quinn oconnell of washington
DC a seattle attorney for the
arctic slope native association
frederic paul reviewed past at-
tempts to arrange meetings with
TAPS and wrote that he again
invited discussions

he said that he was offering
the invitation in light of a recent
decision in district court in
washington which prevents sec-
retary of the interior walter
hickel from issuing construction
permits for the pipeline and the
haul road over land claimed by
stevens village in interior alaska

in review paul wrote that on
april 12 1966 he sent a letter
to eight oil companies and not
one of the recipients responded

in that letter he contended
that the arctic slope native
association is the aboriginal

continued on page 6
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I1 commends I1

tundra times I1

E 2Z
j the democratic centralCentracentralscentraljljI1
J district convention last jZ

weekend singled out tun j
jZ dra times in a resolution j
j commending the newspaperynewspaperjnewspaper
j for the outstanding conconjj
I1 tributions it has made to
Zj the state of alaska I1
s the resolution wasawasjwas

passed unanimously during
I1 the sunday session of the
Zj convention the resolution I1
j reads as follows i
j whereas the tundra aj
j times has become an essen I1
j tialbial means of communica j
j tion among alaskan citizens j
I1 both rural and urban and i
I1Z whereas j
I1 the interests of allalajallj
I1Z alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans are advanced byjby 1

I1 its publication and widest 3

JZ possible distribution J

z
J2 be it resolved that thetheathej
Z central district conventionsconventionjconvention
j formally recognizes snd Z

a
2

I1 commends the tundra
j times for the outstandingoutstandingj3
I1 contributions it has made I1
I13 to the state of alaska 3I1
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ESKIMOS PICKET MILLER nome eskimos did something
they very rarely ever do two weeks ago picketing the occa-
sion was when gov keith miller went to nome to attend sno
go races nome eskimos were protesting millers stand on
native land claims

nonomee eskimosk1 Os Ppicketicketgovernoorgovernor
milleri or on hisis land c10claims1 sstandnd

EDITORS NOTE due to
unavoidable delivery problems
the story of the nome eskimos
picketing gov keith miller re-
cently was delayed

an unusual group was on hand
at the airport in nome to greet
gov keith miller upon his arri
val there for the snowmobile
races two weeks ago

standing silently with protest
signs some 14 villagers let their
scrawled words tell the story

why is 500 million in the
bank when people need houses
stop and think miller your on

our land shape up or ship out
miller go home keith

according to a spokesman the
people involved in the protest
were not radicals

they are simply people who
have decided that it is time to
speak up instead of enduring
things in silence to act instead
of waiting for old promises to be
kept

and one of the protestorsprotestersprot estors 1 I
dondontt hate anyone and I1 dont
believe in violence we are doing
this to let miller and the people
of nome know how we feel I1
justjust want everyone to be treated
equally no matter who they are

and another protestor what
we are askaskingaskingisingisis only that we get
a fair share of our landanelandandlanlanddandand the
same opportunity to share in
alaskasalanskas futureffitui re as anyone else
miller hasnt done anything for
us or for nonomeme hes just coming

here for a dance
staging nomes first demon-

stration they were protesting

the governors land claims posi-
tion the fact that 900 million

continued on page 4

petmskaneedspetruskaneeds
bondforjobbondor job

mrs bettybeftybeaty petruska needs a
3000s3000 bond if nikolai village is

to have local postal service she
was recently notified that she was
low bidder to operate a rural
branch postal service in nikolai
but has been unable to secure
bonding

nikolai is roughly 300 miles
northwest of anchorage it will
have to continue as a star route
from the mcgrath post office if
a bond cannot be secured

Z
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I1 sixth grader geraldineGeraldneadams
e

I1 wins kotzebuekozebuesKozebuess spelling beeB
Z
Z

by SANDRA SHROYER
kotzebue alaska

we had our spelling bee at
school there was about ten
spellers at the spelling bee

the spelling bee was through
esth5thsth through 8thath the lower
grades spelled better than the
higher grades

the person who came in first
was geraldine adams she is I111I1
years old in mr wilkonswilsonswilson9sWilsons 6thath
grade her parents are fred and
elsie adams

second person who came in
was geraldine nelson she is 11
years old her parents are john
and josephine nelson jr and
she Isis in mr wilsonsvilsonsWilsons 6thgradeath6th grade

third person who came in was
timmy shield timmy shield is
ten years old he is in mrs car-
sonsons esth5thsth gradeeshise1s parents har-
ley andaxidmarthamartha shield

we had a spelling bee at
school to see who would go to
Aricanchoragehorage and try outouf for the
spelling bee geraldineIer idine adams
won she tsgolIs going1ng fbto anchorage
at theandtheendthe end of april
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geraidineadamsGERAIDINE ADAMS

geraldine adams and geral-
dine nelson and of coursejimcourse tim
apyipyrpysfiieldshield will get a trophy

isyouifyouif you like to changechangethechangethethe let-
ter around you could because I1
dontdoret writewritwriteveryveryevery good stories

lively session
expected at
THT H convention

controversy over the manner
in which the US government
should distribute sas77 million to
the tlingit and haida indains
will be aired in anchorage this
week when the central council
of the tlingit and haidas gather
for a three day convention

sen ted stevens who has
sponsored a distribution bill op-
posed by some of the indians
will address the convention at
315 pm saturday also con-
gressman howard pollock will re-
port to the group on friday at
22pmrpmpm

fifty five delegates from 18
member communitiescomirfuhitiesstretchingstretching
from anchorage totd california are
scheduled to attend the aeetimeetimeetingsings
april 16 17 and I1IS& in the an-
choragecho rage westward hotel

representing more than
1491400014.000000tlingit000 tlingit andhaidaand Haida indiansr
afietfiehe cdntmlcouncflcentral council is anorganicanorganian organi-
zation created by congress to
dedevelopcelopvelop plans

i
relative to the dis-

position andaandoireandoiseise of 757.5 million
inju4gmenrftindsin judgment funds

the momoneyney was awarded to
ththemeabymbyby thehe US court of claims
in 1968 for about 17 million
acresofacresacresofof forest land taken from
them by the US government

continued on page 6


